In order to study the effect of different weed control methods, study was conducted in summer 2014 at the lawn situated in main campus of the University of Agriculture, Peshawar-Pakistan. Use of five methods comprised of five treatments including two mechanical methods (mowing and hand weeding), two herbicides {Harvester 50 EC (fluroxypyr + MCPA) and Bromoxynil 40 EC (bromoxynil + MCPA)} and a control treatment (weedy check). Data were collected on weed density m‫,²-‬ relative weed density, weed frequency, relative weed frequency and importance value indices of the weeds that infested the study area. Weed density was the highest (103.95 m‫)²-‬ in the mowing treatment and lowest in Bromoxynil 40 EC (28.95 m -2 ). Herbicides treatments significantly affected weed density as compared to the rest of the treatments of hand weeding, mowing and weed check. Moreover, the performance of hand weeding treatment was also significantly more effective than the weedy check plots. It can be concluded that an integrated approach of combining cultural practices and chemicals can complement each other and give optimum results in weed management in turfs.
Introduction
Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon L.) is the most commonly used turf grass on athletic field because it is tolerant to traffic. It grows best in sunny location at temperatures between 80and 95°F [1] .Provided names of turf grass cultivars of commercial importance having highly tolerance against athletic field traffic. The turf grass industry is a billion dollars industry worldwide, also having environmental impact [2] . Bermuda grass is the main choice for growing as turf grass in the world as it is tough, requires little maintenance and can be used in broader environmental conditions due to its adoptability [3] . A lawn is the heart of a landscape and ultimate source of pleasure. The green carpet of lawn provides a realistic environment relaxing human minds. In Pakistan, Bermuda grass is the most commonly used for turf or lawn grasses, because this grass is native to Indo-Pak subcontinent. It is very resistant to high temperatures and droughts but susceptible to frost, as its lush green color sustains yellowing during winters. Important varieties in Pakistan are "Tiftway", "Tifgreen", "Tifton", "Tiftd warf", and "Dhaka" [4] . Nice lawn cannot only add beautiful appearance to buildings, it can also prevent soil erosion and help in heat and noise absorption. Studies also have shown that aesthetically-pleasing landscapes, including turfgrass, contribute up to 15% to home property values [5] .Weeds infestation occurs due to vehicles, animals, wind or by other means.
Thus weed eradication is difficult in the lawn using culture practice in contrast of turf grass. So there is ultimate solution for weed control is the chemical control.
Weeds can be divided into broadleaf, grasses and sedges [6] . Concluded that routine mowing at golf course fairway mowing height 1.3 cm suppresses purple nutsedge growth, although additional control methods are required to provide acceptable levels of control [7] .Weed management in lawn is in two ways, a) weed inhibiting practice, and b) weed eradication methods Importance value index 
Conclusions and recommendations
Weed competition does have an impact on the performance of the turf grass crop. Overall, the herbicides treatments gave the best results in terms of quality turfgrass. The mowing treatments on the other hand closely followed the hand weeding which is a very good indicator for decreasing the annual weed control; therefore, selective herbicide can be included in the weed management strategies in future. Turf quality definitely was enhanced by the mowing treatments as compared to the weedy check. In the end, it can be declared that herbicide can give ultimate solution for suppressing weed population in highly infested area, if there is no other alternative control to boost up quality turf. 
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